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Help!!!! I restored a flash drive from a formatted partition, and there is all my music in MP3 format and a bunch of folders with files! Because of what it can be? Please explain where you can go and restore all the music .... It is not possible to restore the folder or the file itself. You can only create a new boot file and re-format the flash drive, this will allow it to run deleted files as well. I
have a virus on my phone. I never deleted anything (I controlled everything that was possible) and didnâ€™t format it, and then a BIG DRUM CALLS AND SAYS that I HAVE TO OPEN THE RESPONSIBLE BOXES AND DOWNLOAD! And it is necessary to close everything that I did not want to do (I had previously refused). I didn't remove it... I can't restore the "My Documents"
folder from the web access form. Everything was fine before. Writes "Check password" - the password is there, but I do not remember. Files were copied normally and created too. Now they don't copy. There is a file on the computer, but on ... Hello! such a problem: When restoring files from a USB flash drive, the folder "C:\\Program Files\\Artemis2\\MSOffice" was found on the same

disk. The folder itself is located on top of all other files. WHAT IS THIS? One of the folders was filled with some... What to do? I can't do this from a flash drive, on a flash drive only a file with the "Save As" extension, instead of opening a window with a notepad, opens a Word file. And so constantly. Running notepad every time you restore is also not an option. Hey! Yes, this happens and
it is not always 100% possible to restore. Before recovering deleted information, it is best to defragment the disk. Then delete all old information (not including system files
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